
OUR OPINIONRotary effortshelpingtoridworldofpolio
R otary International and the GatesFoundation have been majornongov-

ernmentalplayers inbringing thebenefits ofpolio vaccines to the world,
including many areas wherepoverty meanslimited health options.

Prior to the development of the Sabinand Salk serums,polio wasa dreadeddisease. Contacting polio could meanparalysis and/or death. The cost of thedisease was immense inhuman suffering,
health care dollarsand lost productivity.
The threat ofpolio changed life activities.Polio vaccines havetruly been a miracledrugfor thiscountryand around the world.The goal to eradicate polio isamazingly
close to completion. At this time there areless than 10reported cases of polio world-wide and only three countries where wildpolio virus maystill circulate: Afghanistan,
Pakistan and Nigeria. While often danger-ousareas, those seeking to eliminate poliomust go therebecause that is where thedisease still survives. You have to getrid ofthe virus everywhere or it can come backand infectplaces where it had beeneliminated.Rotary became a partner in the effort tocontrol polio in the late 1970sand in 1988spearheaded the launch of the GlobalPolioEradication Initiative with the WorldHealth Organization, U.S. Centers forDisease Controland Prevention and

UNICEF. Since 2002Rotary hasraisedmillions of dollars for the effort toelimi-natepolio matchedby dollars from theGatesFoundation, which inrecent years
has been ona 2-1 basis.Most recently Rotary’s goal is to contrib-ute $50 million, which the GatesFoundationwill match up to $300 million. In addition,
funds continue to come from countriesaround the world.Big issues in the worldcan be bettermanagedby a partnership of governmental
and private entities.To garner large fundsfromprivate sources requires commitmentsfrom organizations like the Rotary Clubs inour cityand throughout Nebraska. Through
continued commitment onraising funds forpolio eradication, they have demonstratedthat they care about people and their healthneeds throughout the world.To witness this effort that goes on with-outregard to religious identity, culturalvalues or political ideology should inspire
all of usand encourage us to support suchefforts. It isan example of howall of us canworktogether to make our world a betterplace.

UNICEF isassociated with Halloweenaswell as raising funds forpolio eradication.This Halloween isa goodtime to add your
dollars to those of your localRotary organi-
zationsand helprid the world of thescourge of polio.



Mo.Valleynativehonoredas 121stAksarbenking
michaelKelly

Bh news service

OMAHA —Long beforehis 30-year stint as theleader of Children’s Hospi-
tal& Medical Center, Gary
Perkins was admitted as apatient himself.When he was9, doc-torsat Children’s treated akidney problem over threedays.He still has the bill— $93.

Growing up strong
north of Omaha in Mis-souri Valley he baled hayas a teenager, went to col-lege and grew to 6-feet-5.In the decades since, hehas stood tall innumerouscivic and charitable leader-
ship roles, many involving
children.

For his accomplish-
ments and for his dedica-
tion to youth and to thefuture of the community
and theregion, Perkinswascrowned Saturday
nightas the 121stking ofAksarben.“I’ve never been a realhigh-profile person in thecommunity,” he said, “so Iwas shocked when I wasasked. I was more thanblown away.”

Perkins was invited lastspring to accept the honor,
and did so after checking
with his wife, Carol. Thenames of new royalty in themythicalkingdom of Qui-
vira are kept secret untilrevealed at the annual fun-draiser for scholarships,
theAksarben coronationball.CarolPerkins shares
her husband’s dedica-tion to serving youth. Aformer elementary school

music teacher, she long
has served as a lay biblicaldiscipleship counselor, andthis year again counseledyoung people in her eighth
trip to Africa.“We both believe thatevery person has a lot ofvalue,” she said, “and noone person is better thananother.”Carol grewup inBea-trice, Nebraska, and metGary when both attended
Midland Lutheran College
inFremont, Nebraska, now
called Midland University.

She saw right away, shesaid, that he wasa leader—bright and decisive, withabig heart. They marriedin November 1971,whileshe was still in college.
Gary had graduated in1970and signed up for theArmy Reserve. A son ofa flower shopand green-

house owner, he planned acareer as a certified public
accountant.Hefirst worked inaccountingat Children’sHospital in 1975,and then

became a hospital admin-istrator in Harlan, Iowa,
at age 29. He returned toChildren’s as a vice presi-
dent androse to president
and CEO at 37.Under his 1985-2015leadership,patient vol-umes quadrupled.AndChildren’s moved from thenorth tower of MethodistHospital to its free-stand-ing locationacross thestreet at 84th Street andWest Dodge Road.

That corner is nowiconic, especially at night,
because of the five bronzedfigures of children and 24
colorful, lighted umbrellasvisible in a glass-enclosed
stairwell.The hospital,withrun-ning waterin the lobbyandlots of exterior light, softcolors and curved walls,
is said to havea calming
effect —good for kids andtheir families.A sense of calmness,
and engagingas many
people as possible in plans,
also have markedPerkins’

leadership style. Upon hisretirement, hereceivedpraise for raising the sta-tus of Children’s to that ofan academic medical cen-ter.If he’s not a householdname,Perkins nonethelessis widely known in the non-profit community.
He has served as boardchair orpresident of theNebraska Hospital Asso-ciation, Midland Univer-sity,Cooper Village, the

Nebraska chapter of the
National Safety Council,
the Nebraska Kidney Asso-ciation andKiwanis andRotary Clubs.He wasa driving forcein the creation of Project
Harmony,a community
collaboration against childabuse and neglect. He also
served as boardchair.Gary and Carol have
served as honorary co-chairs for numerous char-
ity fundraisers, includ-ing for the Make-A-WishFoundation, the SalvationArmy, JDRF(juvenile dia-betes) and the Child Sav-ing Institute.In retirement, he con-tinues to volunteer on
civic boards, and she con-tinues her mission workinBotswana and SouthAfrica on behalf of the non-profit, nondenominational
Fresh Start for All Nations.The couple, who wor-ship at Steadfast Bible Fel-lowship, have livedfor 25years inan area called TheFarm, southwest of 222ndStreet and West CenterRoad. Theyraised two chil-dren there and often seewildlife in the backyard.

Courtesy Julia Nagy/BH News ServiceThe 2017 Aksarben King GaryPerkins walks withhis wifeCarol during the Aksarben Ball on Satur-dayat Baxter Arena in Omaha.
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